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AN ARISTOCRATIC
CIRCLE

By DONALD ClJAMDCRLINIL:
FASHIONS ;0N,JHE WINCL

Celer end Material That Will
Popular In the Fall.

Brown a brownish red I going to
bo tbe now color In the fall for street
lulls, with dark green running It a
eloo second. Cobeauror raven's- - wing
blue, an exclusive color of last wluter.
forge to tbe front tbl sea sou.

A new veiling ha a cobwebby back-
ground.' upon wbU-- are lurgv flower
designs outlined in small chenille dot

CLASSY SHOIS
POft LADIES' FALL
WEAR. THE
QUEEN QUALITY,
THE UT2 A DUNN"

H O W N IN
OUR SHOE

THE NEW C SOS-SE- T

SHOE FOR
MEN, THE SHOE

HAT "MAXII
- LIFE'S W A LK
EASY, ALSO THE
ABBOTT A SELZ.

OREGON CITY'S
Big Department Store

The .

Ap
Button

A compUtt thouinx at

- Some few styltt $6.

The New Palme Garment
fo' Ladies.

- i

Salts and coats sow shown In out suit room for
early Fall Wear. Come fnand see the new styles.

New Creations in Mannish
.Suitings.

Now shown tn oar dress goods department and
Windows for Ladies Fall and Winter wear.

J.LEVIT-T--

Men's, Young Men's and Boy's Clothing
for Fall and winter now open for your inspection as to
Styles, Quality, and price. We show a handsome line
of School Suits for boys at very moderate orices.

-

T

GOTCH EASILY WINS

T

Out
of Ladies and Men's high class dress shoes is far super
ior to any we haje ever shown 'Heretofore-t- y especialize"
in Ladies and Men's fine shoes.

'

Fall Stock

Shoe Sale
in sorted stock of Ladies'.
Men's and Children's
Shoes now on oar tables.

tarkafelyJojsLpfices.
Allow yourself the bene-
fit of oar low price Shoe
Sale.

M

Seventh Streets, Oregon City, Oregon f

you have a natural
foot, put It in a
'Natural Shape" 8hoc.
There's a Flonheim
in our stock that will
fit you fine Step in
and try it on any time.
The sooner the better.

SHOE

Oregon City

Don a d of Oregon." The sale of thin
ba.lref1y outrun thai uf her a

and Old Oregon." and In, In

fuel, sequel to tb "McLougblln.'
Woodmen don't forgot meeting to-

night. Come, bring your male friend
Mr. Bell A. 8I-Ic- ht. for many yeara

Deputy County Clerk of Clackamas,
now a resident of Portland, la In the
city visiting friend.

Mr, (luy Dwlggln baa been ap-
pointed Deputy County Treaurer toiao(edHlt"Jet Paddock, - re-
signed. ,

M. J. ljteIlerecreUryornho-rw-t
tnollon Iepariment of the Commercial
Club, ha purchased a runabout from
the Mitchell. Lewi A Slaver Com-

pany, of Portland. Mr. Lazelle plan
o use the machine lu going to and

from hi home In Twilight.

. H
MOST IMPROBABLE STORY.

Cleveland Player Indulged In Varn
Telling Contest In Beiten.

One wanuTuly night in Hi'n tb
Kapa were all nlttlntr nut In front ol
their hotel wben Wilne .one uuircsteil
hat every1""1? chip lu p nitsru-- r and

that the suiu total, about .". ih c'vui
to tbe mail who could tell olTlmnd lh'
btggmt "flb, the-mM- t tuiirolal.l'
atory. -

"Once." began Hill Itrudley. -- I was
aerved by a waiter who refuel to pick
up my quarter tip."

"Content la over." anld Slakchuer
Lajole. -- Bradley win the pot.'

"Give me second money." mkm up

Addle Jos. "I one saw au ou the
level professional fool race."

On another night out In front of tl).

old Ebbltt House lu VnliiKton thu
talk ran to the tendency of ball play
era to understate their age In J ho

baseball record.
"Come on." said Ijirry; "let' bare a

confessional rtfbt here. Iet a tell each
other our real age." EverylKMiy

agreed.
"Begin." tted." remarked IaJoIs to

Donahue, tbe famou old brick topHd
pitcher.

"All right." aald Donahue. "I wu

bom In 1875."
"Session adjourned'" ahoutcd Lajoio.

"This I a eonfeaxlou meeting, not a

gat ber lug of tbe Liar' club."

GOTCfTS HANDS MAKE HIM.

eeret f Champlen Weeetler Prow- -

ee Lies In Hi Ttwe Big Paw.
lkt rmi knuar what make Frank

Cotcb the gTertest wrestler In the
worldf Inquired Dr. Holler the other
nnrnlll -- Well." he COUtlllUIMl. "It

Iso't apeed nor bis wonderful ntreugtb
Now. I will give you one guess.

The uiim addrensetl took oue guess.
"Vea. you're right" said the doctor

I Ka tlall.ln I h VlspltkB BrlD that
send us fellow chasing second mon

ey. When It coiue to wor wnn nis
hands Uotrh Is In a class by himself.

A. great ninny people think Gotch 1

much atrouger thnn your trniy. but
aucb U not " the case. In actual
strength there I very Utile choice be
iwtnta us If tbe band. 1 haven't
got that powerful grip No man has
It like Gulch.

Btuirina a nlow when he wa a ooy

and continual training In that depart
ment have developed uoirn - nniw
until they are like Irou. Farmer Hums
1 the ouly other wrestler that I know

of that come any , way .near compar

Ing with the champion In the gripping
department. Tnw nanu siurj. u.
ever, la not offered as an eicuae.
Even with the ame development
Gotcb be would probably beat me."

Weetten I Leading English Joeksy.
Jockey F. Wootton la aitnlu leading

the English rldcra. Danny Maher. the
American, being econd Wootton I

much lighter than tbe Hartford boy.

DASEDALL NOTES

. . Aft- .- nlln. tlllnira. ..... nf bafle- -
Kjum v iuw jtv umhi w- - -

ball ccurred recently In a game at
Corp"" ChrlatU Tex., when three La-

redo playera got bit In aucceslon. yet

none of them reached third base.

Jo Agler. the first baseman bought

from Newark by the Cub, to not

twenty yer old. He ba absorbed all

the big league advice that Joe M,eOln-blt- y

could give and la going to Im-

prove because be 1 willing to learn.

"Can you toll me." enld an inquisi-

tive fan to Uana Wagner, "why It to

that yon can bit the ball on day and
yon cannot bit It the nextr To which

Qana answered. "Can yoo tell ma why

it la that it doean't rain rjnsKl" downT
, They have a catcher at Davenport

who 1 said to be eo low on tha bne
actually pas him tothat tha pitcher

got Uini oij, knowing that nil base run-

ning "Ul thereby be blocked Oileaa

eomeljoCy WU tbe ball over the fern.
N.

Copyright by American Press Ai
clallnn, U1L .

Tom Touiklns. the son of a rich
packer, having oo occasion to work,
went abroad. He landed at Nanlea
and took a train for Koine.

Tb railway coaches over there are
built In compartments, and In a
compartment, with Tom was a lady
travellug with ber maid. Tbe mistress
apix-are- to be a highborn dame, end
her maid treated ber with unbounded
reverence. Tbe two conversed In a
foreign language, though Tom. not be-
ing 'a linguist bluisclf. couldn't tell
Whether It wa Italian or French. It
might bavc bctn for all be knew.

Tom tried to get some Information
from the conductor, but fulled, and the
lady kindly came to hi assistance In
broken English. This started con-

versation between ber and lil m. during
which It came out that she was the
Princess Bobbelonl and that be was
Mr. Thomas Tomklus of the I'nlted
State.- - Further more, Tom let out dur-
ing the ride to Home thnt bl father
wa an American millionaire. 11c
didn't tell It In so many words, but
managed to get It In so that he might
show something to uuik him seem
worthy of the notice of an Italian
princess.

And here It should be egplalued that
prince and princesses lu Italy don't
necessarily belong to the royal family.
Italy formerly was broken up Into
email tracts or principalities. They
are now united In a kingdom, but their
prtucely futilities retiiln their titles.

Before reaching home the Princess
Bobbelonl became very gracious to

Tomklns, as slio called him. and
IneUail t.lm tn rUtt tier In her VHn
on the outskirts of Home. Hut he wns
bo! . call-fur a acclualnce tbtrlact
bad been closed and needed to be oa-n--

ed. She took bis address and prom-

ised to send bliu hers Inter. From
something she snld Tom pothered thnt
a bo desired time to ask the American
minister something about him.

The week passed, and Tom waited
Impatiently at his hotel without recelv-In- g

any word from tbe prlucesa. Hut a

couple of day later a liveried servant
called and presented a little note with
a crest oh it containing au Invitation
for ft o'clock English tea at her villa.
Tom presented himself at the hour
named and found tbe lady In a sump-
tuous borne.

"Ah. rtlgD'T T""11""-- " e1
Charming broken KiikIIIi. "I uiu glnd'
to see yon. I confes that having met
you a stranger I thought It prudent
to make Inquiries about you. And 1

am happy to announce that they have
resulted satisfactorily. If there were
title tn your country you would be at
least a baron."

Thank you very much." said Tom
In bad Italian.

"How quickly you are picking up our
language." replied the princess. "You
will soou ieak It like a native."

Tom drank ten with the princess,
spending a delightful hour with ber:
then she dismissed him. saying:

"1 will lie happy to have you meet
some of my friends. t,et me see this
evening there Is court ball: tomorrow
I dine with the Duchess of Chevrlul:
Tbursdny I am free. Have you any
engagement for thnt evening?"

Tom said he hud, but be woulirbreak
It for the Inestimable privilege or
meeting the princess' friends. His
evening waa free, but with true Ameri-

can Instincts be dldu't propose to
cheapen himself.

On the proposed eveulng Slgnor
Tomkln presented himself at the
princes' villa and wa Introduced to
several princes, an English ducbeaa.
wbo wa found useful aa an Interpret
er, and other magnate incy were
all very civil to Tom, considering that
be waa a titleless American, and be
waa delighted at mingling for tbe first
time la bis life with a real aristocracy.

Card table were set. and tb princess
proposed bridge whlst vTom waa hon-

ored by being placed at the hostess'
table and especially o by having ber
for a partner. On of the gentlemen
proposed to make the points 5 franca,
but the prlnceaa would not consent to
more than a franc.

Tom did not wonder that she object
ed to a alsable stake, for she proved a
very poor player.---Sh- e and, Tom be-

gan to lose with th first game and
lost steadily. Then the princess flg-- a

red that she had lost 2.B00 franca, or
$500. Tbl seemed to trouble her, ana
she proposed to make the points stana
for 10 franc each in order to recoup.
Tom wa a loser equally with her. but
did not object. . Meanwhile refresh-
ment were served. Including wine -

A the princes lost he kept pro
posing to double the stakes, and at
midnight Tom found hlmscir playing
for 20 a point and hod lost. $7,000.

nia partner wns plunging .desperately
to regnln her losses and raising the
atakes with every" plunge. At 3 In the
morning Tom and tha princes were
loser each to the amount of $23,000,

and Tom, wbo usually could drink a

much a any one. found himself af-

fected by tbe wine. At daylight be
gave check on hla banker for hi
losses, nnd. aa the princes begged him
to do (be some for her. he consented.

The next afternoon Tom wok up
and went to hi bankers, to And that
he had given check for $75,000.

Thfs didn't trouble hlra. but when
he went to the prince' villa to leave
a carl ho found It deserted. It had
lieon hired for the occasion. Hla In-

troduction to aristocratic European
society had been costly, and tha so-

ciety had been wlndlr.

Handling Baked Fish.
Place in bottom of pan two atrip

of cheesecloth, three or, four Inches

wide and long enough to extend three

Inches over aide of pan. Drat dipping

cloth in melted butter (or olive oil) and
being careful to keep the end extend

ing over pan clean. Place Ash on this

and when done take bold of end of

.ith nd lift fish out of pan on to

nlatter. Tbe cloth can them be easily

pulled from under, leaving the flan In

ruirfact shane.-Wom- ana noma uoui
K

panlon. ;

Suspension Bridge Cor.

110 REWARD
For III" airw

W of say l;f" " persona, who
u Bnl fully rcmov copies or in

Mornlin Enterprise from lb
U premliw"-- !'! uicrior wur
U paper bm been placed there by
L carrier......

J.. " n I Ti """' rTE Sin's

mar, far.

- fNi

TTTl r

Water nir"n for your, etorky!"

LOCAL BRICrS

If. J. If, f Canny, waa In Oregon
City Mumlujr.

Otto Htrti ki-r- . of Eldorado, wa In
torn Mmiiluy. ..

Mln Tunc)- Ollrlcb, of New Era,
M III IllKII Sunday. .,

Grow iiii-nnc- of Carua, waa In
Oregon City Hunday.

Log' Wi.ir.-r- . of Portland, spent 8un-il- y

with .l "l Wolfer.
Norniutt Howard, of Carua, paaaed

throuRh Oregon,City Bunday. m
Frank Miller and aon, of Clarke.
r In on-gu- City Monday.

Mr. limuti. of Clarmont, made a
buslnem trip in Oregon City Monday.

Woodmen don't forget meeting
(.'oine, tiring your mate frlenda.

Edward out, of Oak Grove, I back
from a ek nt 8t. Martin' Spring.

Max KiUurila, of Goldendale, Wash,
pent Pumliiv with friend In Oregon

City.

Mri. ,. m. Trimble and daughter,
Verle, yIhIi..( friend In Gladstone
SuDday.

Mr, (ji orup (irace haa been visiting
ber hri)Hi.T ln law, Tom Grace, of
Clark?,

Mr. August Bottemilter and daught-
er, of HiiiRpfieid, wash., are vlltlni
D Iloti.-inlller- .

Mri. a. V. Krancle with Mlsse
Ruby and p,.nrl Francis left Monday
morning f(,r Chehalis.

U A. Sturu, of Pomeroy, Wah.r I

llllng Mrs. Marshall and Mr. II.
Smith, of Cunemnh.

W. V Smith, of Stanley, Wl., I

lltlng Mrs. )i. Smith and family at
their num.. in Canemah.

Mr. mul Mrs. Fred Stelner will leave
Wedr.cH.liiy fr prhr0 p,, Chelrt,-VI.-

,
e i hey W visit Mr. Stelner"

Wrentw.
MIks Mamie Burrow and Ml

Gladys Mrfoy returned Sunday eve-"in- g

from Portland, where they vllt--
4 frloiiilH. . .

WiMMlmcn don't forget meeting t.

Comei' bring your male friend.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 1. D. Cartlldg

Mondny night from a hort
'lt to Newport.
Mrs, (iy,.,., wno nve, eRr centralla,

wMh., Kiient Sunday night with Mr,
"wle Newton, leaving Monday morn-ln-

for I l0 hopfleld.
0orgP itnltor, who ha been visit-1- ?

hl brother, William Freeman, of
nemnh. left Monday morning for

home nt nnker City.
.hU.!ld 0 "nrdlng, who ha been
penning the summer at Cooa Bay,

renirned homn Monday morning. Ho
th j J,,u'r ,he Unlveralty of Oregon

Mime Marlon and Margery Money
x!ec"ng to at tend chool at Pad-n- c

University this winter, while tholrmother J'n Mr. Money In Brit- -

CvEnl!lht ymn ,ndle" member of the
w"nt t0 Portland Saturday

'rnng and were entartalnoit at tha
ton V Mr"- - Keltn. '"rmerly of Ore- -

DleauntV ,ne ven"1i waa rery
"Porting a good time,

W o 7 mr"- - rrM Mi lea arrived
the

lnd,,y n,nt "n re vlsttlng at

H ; hnk a monrti's vacation,
iiHtn '' waarora ror the Weiia

"" the last twelve year.
. ri. Eva Rmorv r A..'0n tKi. ' v "
nvlted ek wher "h h bMn
Aitnrt. .. "n -- a. Hero or ota

Tn). h R.n.M Mo- -

CHICAGO. Sept ' 4. (Special.) ;
Out gamed, outgeneraled .' and out .

fought George Hackenschmldt, the .

Russian Lion, today forever laid down
his hope of tearing the world' cham--

plonshlp of tbe wrestling game from
Prank Gotch of Iowa. --

Gotcb, after a ripping, tearing
took the first fall from the big

foreigner in 14 minutes, 18 and 5

seconds, wltn a rever.j body hold and
wrtst lock. He secured the second :.

fall tn five minutes, 13-1-- seconds,;
with the famous toehold, which no .

man on whom it was fastened haa
ever been able to break.

Hackenschmldt. was apparently un-

trained for the match. He was hog
fat and was clearly beaten before he
entered the ring. 'i

Gotch wa trained to the minute and '

beat tbe Russian at every turn and
twist of the game.

Jack Curley. manager of Hacken- -

schmldt, after the match, said thaf- -

A MODISU si 1ST.

eh site of a pin bead. They are
laeunt to be worn Iooko. after tbe fash-Io- n

of the present populur soft mesh-

ed white and black veils, and tbe ef-

fect of the dote atandlng out apparent-
ly In apace with no support 1 quite
startling.

rSatlor-collara-'- of lr or silk - a re
now veiled with black or white chiff-

on.-
Satin and velveteen are predicted a

the leader In' salt material for tbe
fall.

A novel and pretty conceit from
Pari I colored aasbes with shoe to
match.

Tbe skirt, with sepurate panel 1 a
favorite ou Just now and 1 utilized
In a number of way. Tbl one may
be made of on material throughout
or of one fabric for tbe skirt and an-

other for tb panel.
JUD1C CUOLLET.

This May Manton pattern la cut In slses
from twenty-tw- o to thirty-tw- o waist
measure. Bend 10 cents to this office. iv-tn- g

number, TIP, and It will lie prnmtilllf..
forwarded to you by mall. If In haste
end an additional two cent stamp (or

letter poetage. which Insures more prompt
delivery.

SCHOOL DRESSES.

Dainty and Practical Clothes For
Young Girls.

School dree.se for girls of eight or
ten year of age this fall are wonder-
fully pretty, though almple In treat-
ment. Tbe Peter Pan and middy suits
depart a little from type tbl aeasoa

buart coat roa xocita oinu
The skirt are plaited, but tbe blouse
are less "Mousy" nd odd trimming ef
fect are used.

A new feature on nctiool dresxe 1

the dark gulmpe of rhlOTou cloth or
silk thnt Is replacing the white yoke.

The color used matches the dres ma-

terial or trimming. .

Cballle. serge and pnnuma in checked
and striped deslgna are the ratines
most employed for everyday gowns
And tbe challle to particularly recom-

mended this year aa a material for
school dresses. '

Close fltriiig felt hats with ribbon
or bonds of wool embroidery 1 the
bast looking school hat."

The half fitting coat with a big col- -

Air I exceedingly smart. ; One of the
latest model Is pictured. It I but
toned over In double breasted style
itud serge Is the material used.

JUDIG CHOLLET.

This May Manton pattern Is cut In slaes
for misses of fourteen, sixteen and elg-n- t

ten year of sue. Send 10 cents to this
office, number, noo, and It will be
promptly forwarded to you by mall. If In
haste send sn sddltlonal two cent stamu
for letter Dollars, which Insures more
prompt delivery.

Woodmen don't forget meeting to
night Come, bring your mala friend

Bay Paalm Book,
America' first tome waa the Bay

Paalm Book. It waa printed at Cam
bridge. Masa.. in 1040.

upemuou. -

Teacher Thomas, mention a few of
tbe proofs that the earth U round. Ilk
an orange. Tommy Tucker I didn't
know w bad to have any proofs.
ma'am. I thought everybody admitted
it Chicago Trlbuna. -

Patn.nlta our advertiser.

Corner Main and

Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A.. NYE.

GADABOUTS.
I think I know what you think.
Tou thin because of the title of tbl

talk I am about to say something cob
cernlng that claa of women who are
forever on the go, to the lose of their
families and for their own amuse-

ment.
They are bad enough.
But there are worse gadabout.
I refer to gadabout thoughts which

go here and there without connection
or definite purpose.

What could you expect of a ship
that would sail now ahead and now
Idewlse and now in a circle and in

every direction of the compass regard
less of destiny t

Gadabout ship of that sort soon are
drifting derelict. 'gome people thinking I of that In-

definite character. They are as change-

able as the drifting vessel. Aa sail-

or ny, they are forever "yawing."
Their thoughts are gadabout

'thought.
It 1 all right to think at times along

general line for tbe broadening and
cultural effects such thinking affords,
but to get uny where and 'to do any
thing one's thinking must be definite
and purposeful.

The gadabout thoughts may do for
tbe passenger wbo while awny hi.-

time on deck, but the steersman can
not Indulge them.

Vacillation spells failure.
Spasmodic, dlwonnected thluklug

goes gadding to nowhere.
Vagrant thoughts make vagrant

men. . '
The man who has failed baa done

about aa much thinking lis be who
succeeds, but it ha been fragmentary,
Impulsive, wayward. Ills thinking
has not been in a straight line.

Concentrate!
Know what you want, decide on

your course and then, with fixed de
termination, couverge your thoughts
on a definite accomplish racnt.

Centralize your thoughts!
Nofw that boy experimenting with a

burning rtna. The) sun Is hot, but its
dlsperserieonis will not "set fire to
combtistlbV. Tbe boy focuse the
ray and tirns, the congregated heat
upon oue spot Lo, the flame!

UfM-he- thoughts.
Focus them on -- ue spot

liapptm.
"I am sometime . accused,' write

Sir John Lubbock,'' "ot beng too op-

timistic. But I have never Ignored or
denied the trotble and sorrows of Ufa.

I have never aald that men are happy,
but only that they might be; tbt if
they are not ab the fault la generally
their own; that most of n throw ary
more happiness than we enjoy.".

NEW RAILROAD TO BE

AID TO OREGON CITY

A special meeting of the stockhold-
er of the Clackamaa Southern Rail-
way will be held In Oregon City on
September 12 and every stockholder
la requested to he present, aa the
business to be transacted will be very
Important The secretary of the com-- 1

pany will mail printed noticea to all
stockholders giving the date of the
meeting. The company is making
preparations to begin building its
bridges and laying the track on the
grade now finished, and will probably
continue this work all winter. Ore
gon City has a bright future before it,
and with a little push and energy of
ita citizens, tha city will doubuTd
population in less than five years.
The building of the line of railway
alone means much to this city's fu-

ture growth, as it will surely bring
trade that now goea elsewhere, and
as business enterprises spring up in
the interior and the more thickly pop-

ulated .the territory tributary to Ore
gon City, merchants and business
men here will get the benefit of in-

creased trade.
It has been aald that the present

board of directors of the Clackamas
Southern were foolish to donate their
time and attention to this work free
of charge, especially when their busi-
ness needs their time and attention,
but the faralghted citizen can see
that If the Molalla country should get
a railroad to the big timber belts
from some other point that Oregon
CUy would be left out and all city
property would depreciate In value.
Thatalone la enough to cause every
property-owne- r in Oregon City to work
tor the early completion of this road.

Oregon City at one time got a great
deal of trade from the Eagle Creek
country, but now the O. W. P. rail-
way takes that business away from
this city to Portland, and the Oregon
Electric railway takes about all the
trade from Wllsonvllle and the west-
ern part of the county to Portland,
and Oregon City la the loser. The
trade from Mullno, Liberal and Mo-

lalla. would be taken away from this
cltv bv a road Into that beautiful and
production section of the county from
some other point, and that alone Is
enough to cause others to do a little
work for the good of the city.

TEMPTATIONS
Too many of u are gardener

to our temptation. We cultivate

them assiduously. W do not
realize thai the strength or the
weakness oi a temptation depends
large!y on ourselves. Every lime

we yield the temptation to which

we have yielc'ed 'rengthened
for its next attack, and it may take
half a doien victories on our part to
counteract the strength imparted to
a temptation by a single failure ol

our.

his man was badly injured in me sec-

ond fall: that his log had received a ;
serious Injury and that the ligament ,

were torn from their place and
Gotch'a grip had caused the Russian
to quit cold. ,rr, -

"I knew no one could throw my
husband." said Mr. Gotch, after it
was over.
Tor ten minutes they sparred.

Finally Gotch picked Hack up bodily
and threw him to his knee with great
violence. Gotch then resorted to his
old methods of punishing tbe Russian
with a serlea of lightning-lik- e Jabs
to the nose while seeking to get an
arm hold. The Russian displayed
great strength when he broke Ooteh's
try for a toe hold. Hackenscnmiat
broke away with a rush and both
were on their feet again. Gotch
threw. Hack to the floor with a leg,
hold. Regaining hie feet, Hacken-- ,

schmldt got behind Gotch and threw
him violently.

Both men by this time pere per
spiring freely. But Gotch smiled con-

fidently when Hackenschmldt attempt-
ed to trip and he caught Hack and
stood him on his head. Gotch'a right
hand thensought the Russian a leg
and as he pulled tbe Lion over, his
left hand gripped the Russian's right
wrist Hackenschmldt rolled over
and Stntlh. the referee, placed his
hand on Gotch'a back. The first fall
was won by a reverse body lock. ;

Hackenschmldt Immedately began
bullying Gotch In the second, in an
effort to wear him down, by aheer
strength. Gotch" met every move with
an equal show of strength. Gotch
went behind the Russian with a leg
hold and Immedately Bought to break.
Evidently he was afraid of the grip
and feared the champion would break ,

his leg. the Russian - after a brief
show of resistance quit Resisting
feebly, he turned over on hi hack. '

The time of the second fall wa 5:33.
Making a total of 19 minutes and 43
seconds for both falls.

With a look of pain and surprise
Hackenschmldt rushed to hla dress-
ing room, while the crowd cheered
the conqueror.

Are you'a eubacrlber to the Morn-

ing Enterprln? If not you ahotild call
and let ua put your ntm on the uo'

a a . Jlal ami

Woodmen don't forget meet let t-- v

night Come, bring your male frI'wn a i n . ' -

form. Vv WROn remarkable career
the ltn. - m .. .. .. . . . cnptlon liai imrowumi'. :- oi ner tasi dook,


